TOES FOR TWO
Choreographed by Ellen and Bill Kiernan

Description: 32 count Progressive Circle Partner Dance
Music: TOES by Zac Brown Band - 60 count intro
             YOU'RE SIXTEEN by Ring Starr - 16 count intro


Adapted for partners from the line dance by Rachael McEnaney
Position: Side by Side in Sweetheart position, same foot work for both


        RIGHT FORWARD, TOUCH LEFT, ROCK BACK, RECOVER, FORWARD
       LEFT, TOUCH RIGHT, BACK RIGHT, HOOK LEFT
1-4   Step right forward slightly diagonal right, touch left next to it, rock back on left,                                   
         recover on right
5-8   Step left forward slightly diagonal left, touch right next to it, step back on right,          
          hook left in front of right shin


         FORWARD LEFT, LOCK RIGHT, LEFT SHUFFLE, STEP 1/2 PIVOT, STEP 1/2 PIVOT
1-2    Step forward left, lock right behind left
3&4   Step forward left, together right, forward left
5-6    Step forward right, (drop left hands, raise right hands), turn 1/2 left, weight left          
         (pick up left hands) facing RLOD
7-8    Step forward right, ( drop right hands, raise left hands), turn 1/2 left, weight left
         (pick up right hands) facing FLOD

        	DIAGONAL WEAVE LEFT, CROSS ROCK, RECOVER, RIGHT SHUFFLE
1-4     (Moving on left diagonal) Cross right over left, step side left, cross right behind 
          left, step side left
5-6     Cross rock right over left, recover on left
7&8    Step forward right, together left, forward right

          LEFT AND RIGHT SHUFFLE FORWARD (OPTIONAL FULL TURN RIGHT)
          LEFT ROCK RECOVER, COASTER CROSS
1&2    Step forward left, together right, forward left
3&4    Step forward right, together left, forward right
5-6      Rock forward on left, recover back on right
7&8    Step back left, forward right, cross left over right
  Note: For optional full right turn; drop left hands, raise right hands and do to 1/2 turn    
            shuffles to the right. Both partners can turn or just the lady
ENDING
     Turn and face each other and smile - like you mean it!
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